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THE TEACHING 0F BOTÂNY IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS.*
33y iliîss C. M. DEUitiK, M.A.

While the stady of literature, which brings chiidren into
intimate relations with the gvreat ininds of ail agems
occupy thec first place ini a sehool curriculum, much time
should be devoted to the stuidy of IlNature's infinite book
of secrecy."' Satisfactorv as it may he to know the popula-
tion of the cities of the Dominion of Canada, and to under-
stand the meaning of Ç,it is better to know living nature,
to take au intelligent and sympathetic interest ini animais
auîd plants, and to find even iii "-a swamp a divine sanc-
tuary." 0f the many sub-divisions of nature-study, none is
more easily taught than botany. Subjects for discussion-are
always available, and there is iittle difficulty in. obtaining
fresh material. It is easv to visit the homes of plants, to
study their habits, their modifications, and their adapta-
tions to environment. Specimens for purposes of compari-
sou are readiiy preserved, and occupy but littie space.
Simple experiments, which nny be performed in au ordi-
nary schooi-room, illustrate the most interestingY facts iii
regard to the lifle-history of plants and, though a compound
microscope is usef'ul foi demonstrations, no apparatus ex-
cept a pocket-iens is necessary.

0A synopsis of an address delivered at tlie Iast Oonivcutiqii of' thse Te.jcIscrý'
,ý5ssciatiti0i of tiie Provinuce of Quebec.
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In some high-schools, ambitions courses iii bioiogy are
undertaken, and pupils, who have îîot lcarned to use their
eyes iii the discovery of-the hidden things of nature, have
the technical difficulties of complicated instruments added
to natural difficulties, whicli thev too often l'ail toovercome.
Under sucli circumstances, the tendency is to regard plants
and animais as dead mechanisis, illiistr«atiing a certain num-
ber of dry facts. The lack of apparatus Cis, therefore, a
safe-gYuard, necessitating workz uponi the living material and
in the field. Thus, -while the ability to observe, compare,
classify and generalize xviii be 'developed, a greater breadth
of vision, a natural interest iii lifc itself, and a reverence
for the divine, as seen iii plants and lower animiais, wili be
secured. But familiar greneralities are ixot needful, and it
wiIl be better to cozîsider withonit delay the work required
for the A. A. certificate.

Thougrh not an ideal text-book, Spotton's Botany is e-e
nentary and requires less than those used eisewhere. The

difficuiies with wvhich teachers have met in usingr it are
probably due to the short time devoted to the subject, and
to a close adherence to the order iii w'hich it is presented by
Spotton, an order neither the most naturzil nor the one best
adapted to the schooi year. If the book were used for re-
ference only, a pleasing variety could ho given to the teach-
ingY and resuits better froin every point of view would be
obtained. In an ideal school, nature-studies would be
taught in every grade by means of object-lessons. The
vital phases of plants ha-vingr been flrst considered, a dis-
cussion of the parts, a comparisou of forms. and an arrange-
ment into groups according to Iikeness and diflerence would
naturally foilow. But, pre-supposing- 110 sucli training, a
profitable course extending over the ûiual two years of a
child's school-life may be obtained. A. good introduction to
the subject is the discussion of leav es. Their form, veiining,
arrangement, modifications, the autumnal, changre of colour
and the fail of the leafai îvays pr-ove most interesting topics.
Buds, whose coatings are modified leavxes, may be consider-
ed next. Types of branching, the modifications of branch-
es, and macroscopic distinctions between exogenous and
endogrenous items xnay also be noticed. The remaining
vegcetative, organ, the root, is a x-ery godsbjcrorwne
lessons. ]3eans and corn, which are ea.sily germinated, may
be used to show the differences between primary and se-
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cond.ary root-systerus, and the stores of vegretables iii any
ceilar always furnish specimens of mnodifications for the
storage of food, and illustrate the distinctions h)etwveei
undergerond stems and roots.

The main facts in regrard to, the vegretative orgran of the
plant having been acquired, the approach of spring with
its wilderness of easily-stndied, flowers affords abundant,
opportuuity for the discussion of most interesting topics,
such as the parts of the flowcr, the ifmct that ali are mnodi-
lied leaves, the fanctions of each floral orgran, and the
purpose of brighlt colours and sweet odours. Methods of
collecting, preserving an amîng plants Miay nlow be
demonsfrated. From the Iirst, however, children must be
taugrht titat the mere gratheringr and naminig of planits is
the least important part of the work. Plants should be
known as friends, their characters and habits as well
as th--i;L names heing carefülly studied. I>upils should lie
eilcourazed to take ca-,refuil note of every interesting obser-
vration, teo record the hours of the opening and clo'-singC of
flow,%ers, the first and Iast appearance of euch species, the
colours which predominate at various seasons, and the
habitat of every plant examined. Such points as well as
influences of soil, and exposure, the efièct of cultivation
upon species, and the distribution of plants may ho best
taught duringr excursions which every teacher should make
with her classes. Superstitions, legends, popuLar iiames,
the derivation of scientific iames with the history and
biorahy involved, and the economie uises of plants
grM l add to the interest of the lessons. The study of
botany may thus be made a pleasure and inspiration, and
imot the mere mnemorizingr of a mass of dry technicalities.-

A pupil, who has recemved sucli a preliiuinary training,
will find it no hardship te make au herborium duringr the

sumrholidays, «btwilI take anunceasing enrnti
searching for forms new to him. Each wayside weed ivili
eiîact for hîm an ever-fresh drama, his own home will sup-
ply an unending-r series of surprises, and romances well
wrorth the readingr will be found at every turi. The autumn
-,%il1 bringr back te school enthusiastic botanists wvith 1 rge
collections than required, and with minds and iiote-books
full of unanswered questions.

The work of the second year may begin. withl the study
of the somewhat diflicult families represented in an autumil
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flora. Fasct'Ihiatiing talks about the fertilization of flowers
by insects, the modifications auid adaptations of' the floral or-
gvans, as illistrated by late ýegnminos:v aind Orchidacete, may
ho followed by a carelul.-itudy of tlie ('oniipositoe. which teach
that * righunioni is stregt and exhibit the extreine developmenit
of the dîcotyledlonous type. Then fruits ami seeds, their
structural dilièrences, the use of Iloats, hairs, and of bright,
fleshy exteriors, may be discussed, and the fiict that iii soine
cases seeds in. others fruits are furnished with appendagres
for scattering theru and increasing- the rangre nf species,
should be uoticeýd. At evrery point, natuire's wonderful inter-
relations, which give childreni a vision of the mutual de-
penidonce of ail things, are impressive, and supply both in-.
tellectual exercise, and valuable moral training.

The knowledgre of the Spermaphytes being now suflicient
to justify the consideration. otf the lower groups, the Pteri-
dophytes and, Bryophytes may be discussed. The more im-
portant characteristies of' equisetums, ]ycopodiunis, ferns
and mosses may bu demonstrated by means of material
pressed or preserved iii alcohiol. Thongh the study of the
thallophytes: is more difficuit, preserved specimens of algote
and fungici may he used to illustrate the chief features of
these groups. The algra, taken as :a type ini Spotton's Bot-
any, is badly choseu. Chara is an aberrant form, the sys-
ternatie, position of wvhich, is in doubt. It would be better,
therefore, to select a fucus or similar sea-weed for the les-
soni upon algz-e. In. ail the lower groups, there is mucli
that canniot be observed without more tiie and apparatus
thait most teachers have at their disposai, but clear descrip-
tions, illustrated by black-board drawrings, xviii teach the
facts necessary to a harmonious view of the plant world.
Only ideas which have a parallel ini the observed being
advanced, nothing but good can, resuit from such lessons.

In. regrard to detailed study of plant tissues, some facis
may be demonstrated without apparatits, and will add to
the'iuterest of the work. As a ruie, it is better to leave
both histologrical and physiological questions until the end
of the second year, wheil a review of the morphological.
work is iundertakeni. Theon, when introduced in their
proper connections, they wili add freshness to that which
would otherwise prove a dry resumé. A few examples of
simple illustrationis and experiments may be griven. Cross-
sections of aiiy exogenous tree will show anmal rings of
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growth, the presence of rnedullary rays, and distinctions
between bark, wood, and pith. The ease with which the
bark separates from the wood iii the springy will serve to
demonstrate the pres-,nce or the delicate cambiumn layer.
Longritudinal sections will show the continuity between
the bundies of tue £nain stemn and its branches. The nature
of cork, and its presence in the bark or plants such as the
lilac and l)irch rnay be pointed. ont. The shells of nuts
may be used to ilinstrate the hard, resistive character of
scierenchyma tissue, and broken dandelion sterns xviii
reveal the presence of latex. The delicate spongre-tissue
of leaves having been rernoved by maceration, it May
be easily showiî that the firm veins are continuons with
the fibro-vascular bundies oi'petioles and of stemns. Such
lessons, supplernented by drawings and, il' possible, by
microscoie demonstrations would teach the most essenitiaýl
traths ini regrard to, plants, tissues and their distribution.
D. T. Macdougrall's Physiology oU Plants would be an incx-
pensive and suggestive guide to teachers wheni dernon-
stratingr the lilè- processes of plants. One or two experiments,
described iii the book May serve as exaunpies. That roots
are able not only to ahsorb liquid food but to dissolve some
SOUiS May be proved by fixing a highlly polished piece- of
niarbie i the bottoni of a flower-pot, in which a plant is
flic» grown. The moots, haviing corne into contact w'ith
the marbie, will apply theiselves to its surface, and subse-
quent examination xviii show that the marbie hais becorne
corroded where the roots wore iii contact with it. That
starch 18 formed i leaves during the day, is converted
into a soluble carbohydrate and is conveyed to other parts
of the plant during the night, is easily dernonstrated.
Havingr first shown that ordinary starch, treated with aqueous
iodiîe, becornes blue, a leaf iwhich xvas gathered iii the
afternoou, if boiled sligrhty, blcached iii1 alcohol, then.
stained w'ith iodine, will turn blue, while another,
gathered in the early inorningr and sirnilarly treated, wilI
be untingred with bine. That plants breathe and, like
animaIs, give off carbon-dioxide may be proved by placing
a plant with a small dish of lirne-water under a belidjar at
niglit; in the morning, it wvil1 be found that the lirne-water
lias become miiky, owingr to the formation of carbonate of
lime.

It would be easy to, enumerate many other simple experi-
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ments showviing tho plant iii its rnost interesting aspect,
that of a living« org-ahlisin, which assimilates food, breathes,
sleeps, moves, and responids t.o irritation. (iombiined with
ideas or' reproduction, adaiptations, and environment, such
kessons cannot fiail to give children a grasp- of the subject,
whîch w~ill not only enable theni to pass e3xaniinattiQius most
satisi'iàctorily, but viii gvive them increased. breadth ot' View,
a taiste for research, a resourcJ iii loneliness, and -a delight
and recreatioii thro-cgçhont life.

N. B. 1>rese, ved ina:terial fi)r cI:ass-work îay be OI)l>tiawd ait a triling cost. froan
thé' (huu11bridge Botititicitl Saa1,1aIy C'o , Cauaalridgre, Maqss or tfron thei Marinec
Iliologic.t 11 ~b ont Ory, Wood's 11ou, Mtaîss.

Editorial Notes and Comments.

"DoEs the pessimist speakz truc ? " asks the School .Toiir-
nat, and iaving puit the question, proceeds to grive this
an-.sw'er -The nine tailors (" edagogic) who speak as Il wc
the people, " assumning that; the school body is ail in train
w'ith the intenise thought they -ire leading, makze a mistakze
of simply absurd proportions in their estunate of general
pedagrogic progrcess. They Iind listeners and think, " Inter-
est is aroused. There is Iiliè there mnust be gnrow'th." Sta-
tistics, however, conld they be collatt'd, wvould show that
teachers go to profeassional gratheritigs frorn many motives
iîot at ail partakingc of th-at yoarning for guiiding tritth 'with
which they are credited by the orators -xvhom their presence
Ilatters. Soine arc commanded by their superior sehool offi-
cers to attend. Others Ièar the tide of competition and
hope to catch soine straw to stem it by. Others sec lucra-
tive, positions ahead and feel that thev must be known as
stirring teachiers if they would serve their ambitions. Others
feel themselves atoat and ruidderless uipon the uncertain
sea of pedagrogic theory, and hope to catch something to
steer by until they can begrin to sec principles. We
hardly dare, give our estimate of the proportion of teach-
ers WTvho are actually xvorking by principle, aiid i-neas-
uringr and weigyhing( ail sides iii discussion iii its clezir
ligrht. Pessimistie and plainspoken as this may sound, we
speak from, evidence. We have only to gro through our
exchangyes to ga,.ther fresh abundance of it day by day. Just
as the niew'spzipers refleet the public average of morality
and taste, dIo the educational papers reflect the professional.
status of the averagre teacher, and in the same sheet that
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1)riflts the thought of educaitional leaders we flnd practical
exorcises griven thiat are iiot oiy as iuuch at variance witli
that thougrht as any sehool work can be, but actual resus-
citations of' practice these leaders apparontly think long
obsolote-correction, of 1.lseý syntax, etc. Theise papiars aire,
supported ; and wTc do flot hesitate to say that they are
supported by teachets w~ho take tlîoin l'or their Il practicad
pages and who seldoin read the philosophical, articles.
Gentlemen, let nis face the truth.

-IN an article on the IlCo-operatîoii of Sehool. and
Homne," which appeared ini a recent iuniber of Uic Sdoo
Jouirnal, the State Suporintendent of Iowva says: -This is
one Of the questions which oughrlt to be laid opeuî before the
people: What is the resuit of omp)loyiiig- ail incompetent
teacher ? It is more than a wvaste of money-it is robbiiîg
the child of its youth. It is despoiliiigr him. of those ad-
vantagos which alone can lit hitn for his life-work. Care-.
lessnos-s iii ail his habits, wvant of thrift, want of energy,
wvant of any higli idoal or noble purpose, more oven thau
want of knowiedgre, lits the persoit to drift over quick-
sands and shoals until hoe w rocks his life,, -and lands in the
poorhouse or jail. More than this, add the teadher who
bas no higrh moral standard of his own towards which lio
endeavours to lift the school under his care, and God's pity
be upon the children. Tiiese are the thingrs which we
ougrht to say continuaily, persistently aiîd with godly earn-
estnless to the people of this stato. We are told that the
teacher makes tho school. Iii a broader sense the people
make the teacher. A teacher writes me of tho necessitv or
heart to heart talks betweon Uhe teacher and.t pupils. 1
grant it ail. A teacher whose hicart mievor grocs out iii
syrnpathy to the hearts of hier pupils is shoril of onte of the
greatest sources of power. But why stop with the pupils?
A member of a le.-gislative committee once said. t(, me,
tgYou look at this onlv froin the teacher's standpoint." 1
replied, " I look at it from. the standpoint of the children
in our schools." Heart to heart talks with parents, not
from, your standpoiut, but from. the- standpoint of the child,
would create a revolution iii almos.- any district ini the state.
The heart of the teacher shoulId go out to everyone interest-
ed iii his sehool, as the heart of a lover goes out to the
heart of his beloved. We must enlist the press, the plat-
form, and the palpit. Every platform. shc>uld speak; every

.97
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press should warn; every pulpit should remonstrate iii th,,-
utame of God and hurnity agrainat the prevailing indîffer-
once of parents 1.0 the welfare of their children. For 1 amn
forced to say to ail who'hear me that, althoagh we put iii
every schoolhouse a teacher of spotless character, of the
higrhest attainiments, as long as parents aliow theii chidren
to run the stredfs ait nicrît, to associte with the low, the
lewd, and the vicions; as long as they encourage insubor-
dination and disregrard of iawv; as long ais the cigarette
and dime novel llourish in our rnidst, the grave of the drunk-
ard will uîot be unfilled, the jails and the prisons will not
lack for înrnates, a.nd the deni of the hariot xviii not lack
recruits.

Here is a truth xiot; apprcciated. IJnless the, teacher,
through lis teaching, eau enter into thc inner lifè of the
chiid, and thronugh that into the liiiŽ of the entire commu-
iiity, his work is flot haif doue. Wre as teachers do uuot
sulfciently res;pect omrseix-es as teachers, uxor do we mag-
nifv our w'ork as xve ougîht. The political candidate has
lcarned thc secret of going xvherc the people arc. TIc
schoolmaster cau take a lesson fromn the politician. From
this time on evcry educational gratheringr in the state should
have on its programnme some exercises caiculated to interest
and instruct the public. Teackiers shotild leave inp stone
unturned to induce thc attendance of parents. Mothers
should be cncouraged to visit thc shools, to inspect ail the
surroundingrs, to study the moral atmospherc which perv-
ados them, and tIen, i their grathcrings, talk of what they
know is, and w'hat they feel ought to be tIc condition of
thc sehools. TIc day for plain talkingr is at hand. The
exigrencies of tIe timeýs demand it. AUl over the state are
school grounds, bare, dreary, auîd desolate, without a troc
to shelter thc children from the winter's blast or thc sum-
ineris sun ; school-houses fl-ventilated, unattractive and
repulsive; outhouses with doors off the hinges, claphoards
off the sies, dcfilcd and defaccd, a disgwrace to, a civiiized
comrnunity; teachers working for a mere pittance, with no
adequate conception of the truc niature of their work,
cîargred witlh training tIc future citizens of thc republie.
0, women of tIc state, O, mothers of a coming race,
remember that

"TIc child's sol in tIc silence curses deeper
Than tIc strong man iii his wrath."
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Wouild voit work for God, wotild voit work for Christ,
would you work for your cotintry, woulhl yon work for
humen.ity ? God ii fis w'onderfül providence lias brought
His work and laid it down at yowr vcýry doors ; it is iii
yotir ho-me ; it is in yonir lfîmilr ; it is in the school wvhich
yonir child attendls.

-TuE, following( interesting ii-nmationi concerning the
pensions of teachers iii the varions Europvani siates, is takenl
from. the annmal report of Coinîissioner H-arris. Il Ail the'
twe7lty-six states that fori tlie Gcrnai Emnpire pay pensions,
bothi to teachers and their w'idows and orl)hans. A teachers'
union in Great Britain, in the forn or a mnutunal aid society,
pays annuities to, disabled teachers. lu Austria the pension
schemes very in difièreut parts of the empire. Ont, example
w'ill suiffice :The tea~chers pay annually two per cent. of
their salaries, and the lirst tenth. of' the lirst year's salary, as
well as the first tenth of' every increase. T he remainder
of the fund is supplied by the state and the coiimuniities,
Sweden, Norway, and Deîîmark, and also most of the can-
tonts of' Switzerland have recogriiized the advisability of
removing wori-nt. teachers. lu Ruissia the' teachers ini the
town schools may also look lbrward to receivingr a, pension.
L-olland has had a state seheme l'Or pensiolîing teache-rs
since the year 1878, ind teachers eau chailn retiremenit with
a pension, if incapacitated, aller teii years of service, or
for old age at 6.5. In Belginîn the hunid is Ibormed iii this
way :Two-fifths are paid by the communiity, two-fifthis b-r
the state, one-fifth by the province, and nothing by the
teacher. The pension rnay reachi $1,000 a year. fin France
the salaries of teachers are l)aid suibject to a deduction of
five per cent, plus one-twelfth of the lirst year's salary, plus
one-twelfth of each increase f'or the lirst year of such
increase. This second form, of deduction is productive of
great ev il. The pension is payable after thirtx' years of
service, the other factor beingY inica-ýpacity or 60 years of age.
The amounit of pension depends upoit the years of service.
[n Greece teachers contribute five per cent. on the salaries,
and the state finds the remainder, in order to suiperanniua-,te
teachers after twenty-one yvears of'service, regrardless of aire.
Iu Portugal provisions are made for pensiouing those
engaged in eduication."

-ACCORNG to, the Central &chool Journal, onie of the
xnost valuable lessons the schooi can teach is self-control, a
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comnmand of the temper. No teacher eau hope for success
wvithout the control of temper that wvi11 enable hlm to kecp
his head under the iinierous provocations of sehool life.
We knlow at teacher wlio, when an angry plipil cornes
before hlm for reproof, says : "Yout are noi fit to talk to nowv
about this niatter, you are angry. and an angry pýupi1 lias
not his usual sense. Gro out, sit downl, «.et your temper
back, and thein corne to me and we eau adjust this difficul-
ty iii a littie while." This advice applies to, the teacher
as well as to the pupil. An angrv teacher is not lu condi-
tion to pass just judgment upon a case, and if lie acts whiHe
iii a passion, lie ÎS almost sure to have cause to regret lis
haste. An exhiibition of passion ou the part of the teacher
injures hlm iii the estimation or the sehool, and weakens
his anthority. Punisliment adminîstered in -a lit of anger
is subversive of the ends for whielh it 1$ given, and lhils to,
carry witli it the moral support of the sehool. The pupil
lMsl that if Ile eau onlv avoid the teacher until his augeris
groue, lie will escape punishmemt. Under no circumistauces
should a teacher allow himself to fly iuto a passion in the
sdliool-room, and in case lie finds lis temper rising to an
unseemly heighlt, lie should dismiss the inatter iu liaud un-
tii lie is again imaster of himself.

-TiiE teacher who underbids lis fellow-applicant for a
position, lu order tlierehv. to obtain it, has beeti referred to,
by the RUconD hefore now ini no uumneasured terms.
Speaking of a somewliat sirailar fiue of action, iii connec-
tion with the election of a s:Imool commîssioner, the Micli-
gin 8dl ilo M erator says: "tA candidate for school coin-
missioner in oue of the counities of the state offèrs to knock
ohr $400 froin lis saiary ir elected. Wl, isn't that an at-
tempt at wholesale b-ribery ? Is it miot oflè3ringr the countv
$400 as an luducement to elect hlmi? If lie offéred -100
meni one dollar each to vote for hlm, would iL be more
clearly usinr rney to secure his election?"

Current Events.

-AT the hast meeting of the couucil, and trustees of
Bishop's College, a motion, expressing regret for and symn-
pathy vith the friends of the late A. 1). Nicolls, xvas,' on.
motion of Dr. Heneker, placed on the minutes. A. letter
%w,,as read from the Rev. G. Nicoà'à, intimnatingY that a legaey
of $3,000 free of iucome duty) hadl been leit by the late
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flursar to, the Collegre for thec creation of a scholarship to be
known as the Jasper Nicolis Schiola,,rship. Mir. Hamilton,

E chairinan of the Board of Trnstees, stated that no formai
balance sheet would be presented at this mevtin.g. In view
of the illness of the late bursar, thingYs were not quit#e, ini
shape to present a formnai balance sheet. H1e ini!glit say,
however, that the resuit of the year's opercations would show
a credit balance in the -%vorking of' the college and school.
of probabiy about $500. H-e also mnade allusion to the sat-
isfactory position of both college and school. The ques-
tion of the affiliation of Bishop's w'ith Cambridge and Ox-
ford was discussed. The Principai's report stated that the
buildings were more thaiî fui), the attendance in the col-
lege being sixty students, with eigý;hty-live pupils lu the
sehool. Lectures had been delivered siiice January 2:3rd
by Dr. 'Robins on the art of teaching' and negotiations vvere

goi5 owith the Protestant Conîmiteofh onclf
Public Instruction, Iooking to the placing of the university
xvith one or twvo other similar institutions iii the, position or
normal sehools for the preparation of teachers. Special at-
tention wvas also, drawn to, the t.lficiency of the French i-
struction as griven iii the school and college by Prof Leray,,
and it w'as stated that so imuch imipressed had Mr. IRobin-s
betoi by the methods adopted hy tha.t gentleman in teach-
ingr FrenIch, th-at an inv'itation had been extended to him
to, deliver a model lesson before the Teachers' Association.
Votes of thanks were accorded te. Dr. Robins for the valu-
able lectures he has given during the last session.

-THE mothers' meeting, held iii the Riverside School,
Montreal, iast month, was very successfui, inothers of the
kindergarten children being present. The director and
assistants« of the kindergatrteni departmenL; received the
mothers. These meetings will be held at frequent interv-als,
their object being to bringr about better relations and a
mutual understanding between the teachers and inothers,
and to get the mothers to pursuie thec saine hune iii the home
trainingr of the children as is in vogue in the kindergarten.
The mefetingým referred t, %Vlas largecly attèlided and was
entirely informai iii character. 1t was opened with a short
address by Principal Kneeland. Theni the Rev. W. John-
son, of Lodi, New Jersey, gave a very intercsting talk te the
mothers on the home training of the child. A pleasant and
home-like talk ensuod, intermningled with inusic and singr-
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ing. At five o'clock ail adjourncd to the k-indergrarten class-
rooin, which %vas prettily decorateci %ith. lags mrade by the
lîttie childrenl. Here th.e Rev. WV. Pb. Cruikshanks made
an interestingi and instructive speech. H1e iîupressed upon
mothers that there wvas only one îvay to bring up their
children rightly, and that was by pflaeing ' Love '. before al
other tlîings Childrein were not inere thints, but- God'!s
acreatest creation-a soul and the repository of infinite pos-
sibilities. Scold a child and you violate the law~ or its
boiing. Love must be a mother's fir-st aiîd ever prescrit
thought and love mnust show iii ail words and (leeds.

-THE ellbrt of the losaders or elemientary edncati'on iii
Chicagro to inangurate, a systema or outdeer study to sui)-
plement the %Y'ork of the school-room wvil1 bc wvitced witlî
interest bv ail who realize that ini mere book study the
public sehool is neot accomplishitiî ail that the child iieeds,
either fbr his spiritual development and culture- or te, lit
hirn for the pressure and competition iute 'hc he must
plungre as a bre,.ad-wiiiîner.

-LT is becomingr difficuit now-a-davs to 11)1( allytling
connected with our dailv lifè and'] conversation that is net
frau«ght wvith some danger, if not to life itselt, at least te
health. The inauy simpler appliances that have been ih lise
in the school-rooin from time alrnost immemorial could net
hope to escape the general condemnnation, asad w~e should
net be surprised wvheii w'e learri that it is ])roposed-at
least by the authorities of Waldeiî, N. Y.- -to do awvay wvit1
the use of blackboards ini the public sehools. The reason
given for abolishing blackboards is, accordingr to, au
exchangre, that they are injurieus te the eyesighlt of tie
children.

-THE ,lenisiaturte of the State of Indiana lias inassedl a
compulsory education bill, w'ith, the sinall maximum of
twelve wveeks7 required schoolingr anuually for children
between the ages of eight and fourtevn.

-THE neWS cornes fromu ('hicagro thaf. Dr. William R..
Harper has presented a plan which prevIdes for the esta-,b-
lishment of a college te train the teachers fCiaoho
te teach. The proposition has been well, received by the
cernrittee on the normal school, auîd xvill be urged upon
the eaxly attention of the whlole board. If Dr. Harper's
plan is carried out, teachers; training for the primary depart-
meut will receive the first -attention, as it is here the most
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serious lack is feit. Ne-arly î 0 per cent. of ail the pupils in
the public schools are iii the primary grades.

-THiOSn who advocate the higrher educat ion of woman
wvill bc interested to kiow that, accordiinc to this year's
report or the thirty one students or Radcliffe Collette who
received the- degrree of A.B., tweinty-three took it with dis-
tinction-ýa fact whichi ]resident Eliot considers worthy of
comment. lie remarks that silice the examinationis for

li an d Rdlfeare precisely th' sanie, the propor-
tion of distiinîuislied stifdents ivas much larg«,er in the
latter than in the former.

-F Rom one of the educational journals, it would seem,
that the school teachers of England lear that the edluca-
tionial departmnent will -admit to employment iii the
elementary schools or Gxreat Britain teachers; holding the
certificate issued by the Irish Edîîcation Board. They
argue th-at, this vouild lower the st-andard of the schools
and incrpase the opportuniities for theological discussions,
as the Irish tcachers are largecly Catholics. The ordinary
salary of te-achers iii Ireland is about -$200 less than that of
the Engylish teach-zr or corresponding grade, and this, leads
rnany to bolieve that a considerable immigration may bd
expected.

-IIELE is reason to, belierc that the sixtieth year of
Queen Victorias reign is to bc mnade memorable by the
establishment ini London of a greait teaichingf University.
The London JJniversitv lias existed siîîce 1836l u t uc
tion lias always beeiî limited to the examination of candi-
dates and the conferring or degrees. This restriction bas
inade it an imperial rather thanl a local or mettropolitan.
institution. Its examiniationis liave, indeed, been charac-
teriz.ed by thoroughness and flîiritess, and have command-
cd tfu confidence of teachers and studeuts ini ail parts of
the 'United Kingý,dom. Stili, thue féeeling has beeuu growingc
amongr seholars that London should have au orgauize'd
university of its own, which should furnish help and
g-uidaiuce iii other ways than.i by examinations, anud for
soie twelve years a Movernent lias becît goin o t -k
London a great scat of îe.aringi.cront mk

-TuE, position of' women teaclhers iii the Germauî ele-
inentary schools semins at last to be slowly improving,«. For
inany generations wonien wvere excluded, fromn the means
of trainitur w'hich the State provided for aile teacluers.
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Tius, iii spite otf the early promise of a different de.velop-
mont, they dropped out of their nattural place in the pri-
mary sehool aller the Thirty Yea-ýrs' Wa-,r And each ad-
vanice iii the traiingc of' ii teaclîurs made it more difficuit
for xvomeîî, deprived of like opportunities, to compote with
tlîem. l'h', restit hias been i hat a large body of profession-
ai opinion holds. a coîitemptiuous estimate of the teachingr
powers of women. Gradually the prejudice is givenl way.
Germany is coiig unider the influence of the Frauenbewc-

gu.The expcrience of France, England and America is
beg«iingi( to tell. The motives of economy hasten the sig-
iîificant social change. But G-ermany stili stands inin ark-
ed cont.rast to lier chier rivais so far as the employment of
women teacehers iii the public elemeîîtary sehools is con
cerned. lu England, and Wales, ini 189,5, t.here were iii
the publie eleinentary day sehools 66,310 women teachers,
as agrainst -20,270 meni siinilarly employed. In France, iii
1892, there were ini the écoles primiaires 80,311 isiurcx
as comîpared with 66,368 instituteurs, In thie State schools
of the United States, iii 1893-4, -womeîî teachers nuîubered.
2'6:3,239,1while the total of* mcii teachers wvas 124,768. But
in Prussia, (to take that part of Germany ,alone) the officiai.
statistics showv that in 1891 tiiere were only 8,4î39 women
as agrainst 62,272 nimn employed as teachers in the public
eeieetary schools. In 1825, however, there were only
704 women so engaged iii tlîe eleînentary sclîools of Prussia.
In 1861 the total had risen to 1,755. 0f recent years the
C'rowth. lias beeîî more rapid, and ini 1895 the womeuî teach-
ers nuinblered 9,309. Berlin alone accouîîts for 1,200 of
these.-Te .vturiial (f Elducatzoit.

-NRussia the ilîole of the education is under the con-
trol or the .State. Eachi or the fourteŽîîIi educational circuits
is uîider the jurisdictioîî of a curator, wlio reports in re-
gard to ali educational, institutions of the circuit to the
Mý-iiister of Public Instruction, and lie in turn to the Czar.
The MNinister, as the central autlîority, is aided by a scienti-
fie council wlîose duties include the adýjustmeuît of ques-
tions; appertainillg to eleinentary education. A speciai di-
vision i the MNýiniistrv lias charge of technical and indus-
trial sclîools. Conniected -%ith the Ministrv is a board of
examiner s te investigate thle qualifications* of persons de-
siring to teach -whlo ma:y not be graduates from training
seliools. Each ýcurator lias under lim iiuee or more inspec-
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tors, while there are speci.al scliool councils to look aller
local interests. Parochial sehools are unnder the control of
the lIoly Svnod; private schools are only unider State con-
trol ii so flar as they are subject to visits from the district
inspectors. Trainiig collegres ffir lentrvteachers are
of two rades-higrher elementary and lower elei-nwitary.
Secondary teachers are generally drawn froru the universi-
ties, though there are nurnerous private institutions for pro-
viding other persons with the iivcessary training. The
board of examiners already referred to grant two teachingr
diplomas-one for public, the other for private, schools.
Salaries vary considerably iii the rural districts, but the
average salary of the rurial teacher thronghout Russia is
said to be about 1î70. It shouki be added, however, that
the rural schools are often Iocated in peasants' huts, where
the teacher finds free lodgiiîg and lbod. These schools are
never closed trom ab)out the hegriinniin of September tili
the end of Mîay, except on Sundays and public holidays.
Teactiers of urbanl and district sehools (higther-grrade ete-
mentary) have fr-ee lodgin gs and salaries rangihl t' rom, $;375
to $500. There is througohout a systoeni of' State pensions.

-A lEI13EIb of the London Sehiool Board, Mr. Graham,
Wallas, lias beeii explaîniiig to the Board of Edueation of
Phuladeiphia, the method of enforcing compulsory eduica-
tion in Eng«land. Compulsion begvins at five vears, and,
partly on an age, and partly on an educational basis, con-
tinues on an average tili children are 12-1 years old. In
L~ondon alone, there were last year 45,000 prosecutions of
parents for umot sendingy their children to sehool. In Loun-
don there are two boardingr truant schools ini the northeril
part of the city, and oie iii the central, wlhere the niagris-
trates send children who play truant, or are not sent to
school by their parents. They are grenerally kept in the
truant school for six weeks, heingr clothed a;nd led .at the
expenýe of the city. If they play truait again thev may b)e
sent back a, second, or evon a- third time. Incorrig'ible tru-
ants; are sent to the industrial schools for a ternim of years.
Nq punishment is allowed iu the trutant, schools; but the
aim is to make the children as happy as possible, and to
mnake them înanly aud wonmuly. Iu Liverpool and other
cities there are day trnant schools. Children are required
to be in attendance from 7.430 iu the morning to 6in the
eveinig. They have three substantial meals Da day served
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bto îni. il .chld doeos uîot ttiswer (,0 its mîaile at roil1-eali
a. -policemani-i is ait o swnt; l'or it. 1.>ii ii lliiIt is 11i1; j)O1
mnlit.ted, ali(l plai- S iliaido (o tak lze )10 lace of' diSCipliiie.
The. i nst rtctioii ha lairg1elv mnanual triig

-AUSTR1A 1 A lIaZS tiVe- uîiversities, Sidney. Melîbournme,
Adelaide. Dinîedin and Oraîîige, all buit the last.twvo eui-
poxvered (o con rer (higrees. NIell)otriie, the oldest, lias mi
importanIlt tochl ica-1 SchoL00 aittaclîed, a, lrecedeiit which lias
beeni lollowved byv Sidnevy. lit additioni (o tho iiniversity li-
brzaries, iiearlv .ver impllortantt towi iii the colonies lias a
public circuilai iig Iibra.ry of i l.., owni.

-rîiprivileges of % hVlier edncti-on Lave Uip tô« thc
pre.sent beeîî doiiied the Gerinan roe Iii .une, 1895,
tuie Governînen t Comimissioier sta.ted thart lie was .nn-
powere<I (o s.y (hl, as fitn' as tlie Governiment wvas con-
ceruîed, nothing bol e put ini the way or t lie admissioni
of wvomnenl to t;hie std fiiedicinie, and1 if thiey l)ossessed
the iiecessary traiîxiîîg and kniowledgre, or their obtaiingc
the, doctor'S di ploîna.. Fol 1owviîg thèse utteranlces severail
sinall Colmeessiolis hlave I>ecîî fsTaiifed l' ryusim or
girls hias beeit openied iii CaIrlsi-uhe, oiie iin Berlii nd oie
ini LeÀi*pzîg1. .111(d w-onie lave 1>0011 allowCd to, pass the
flulai grylmasinil examîiniatioui, w"hichi, wh fion, -vives the
rig l;t to study at any Germnan uîîiversity. The1 Govorimnit
lias. iiotw,\itlistailiiiig, steadily ret'uscd to allow female
studenits tb Inatricîiate, so, debaî'riîg them frein taking any
deg--ree. The oiîw privileg, -allowed thcm as yet is that;
they inay attend lectures at the univorsity in the inividious
position of 4goss* Evemi belfore this scamity favour can be
enjoyed. thue fobllow in iiýcond(itionis have; to be complîod wvith:
The M-Niniister of Ediuctioi bias to be, satislied, ai'ter an
examnînatioii oft' eli applicant's diloînas and aLlier papers,
that shc is competeont to follow a univorsity coursce. The
sanction of the rector of tlic i-niversity whiere she wishes
to study mnust; bte obt«inied. SI- inust have the permission
of tIe I)rofessor or pî'îvatc tutor of ecdi course of lectures
slie wislies ta follow. This last conidit:ioni is often tIe most
serions obstacle lu tIe way of thie intending womnaîî11
studenit, for niany professors absolutely refuse to lecture* to
wvomlen. It is related that on one occasion, catchinug sight
af a lady zanong bis auditors, the protessor left bis Chair,
walked uip ta hier, aund olffring lier his arm, led ber to the
door withaut a word. It is not surprising tbat in the f4ce
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or' 1,11C- dilliculties the liirîber of female sfudetits al; th,ý
Berlin ivej 'r-SiY. whicuh i n tho lborl sîne t'r s 8ixi y,
'll ini the hlst liii1T.t.o f iryhv.Vigrous efflhrt. are

at pi'esent. beiligI 11111de 10 o t and îîîd lice [hoe alithorities
St-ili Fut' 1.0 iflv the regiitiolis, aiil, L 1 lped thsîtl;

1)0110 omn~ Gnuaîy.w' icIh fiflierre.spuck-t is Whinktr
sucl rapid stirides, will aLll<)w ils WOlIieiI [o hiave. qua.
righits with mn [o the adivantlag ot'lighei(r educatioln.

Literature, Historica-l Notes, Etc.

MODE RI«ÏN MDUCATION.

Edu(Ica.te ! Edlica.e ! i.' the cry huvard tîpon alhsides fil l'lus
agre or progvress and of libinral culture. E4'dncatc the masses
anid lbrthwitlî wvc are treate(t to iiuuuumerable teIifght,11L
theories by w'hich the youthi oU otr daiy are to boc ne ced
iiu every braiich of lîuunuî kîýowlod--, throitghl the con
lishmot'ul oU 'N'hich Ibis tLg: wirl1 stand< respiendent upon [he

P*tt<t1s 0oU historv There arc inany reinarka>lo pliiomna
existent in our dav. To omie who closely observes the moral
anid intoellectual conditiou of [ho young people oU the pros-
ent tiiore appears ini [hei peculiatritios not the least re-
mark-able oleiment in modern Society. Uponi euîtorilig the
social circle of oui' yotiLh, one is iimmediately startlcd Iby
the eîîtire absence of the diffidence and timidity -w'hic1î
narked. former periods, and witlh rare exception oeountevs
that absolu Lessoit-possession iw\vhich not raifrequen[ly arniounts
[o sel f-assurnce--alraid of iuothingi astonished at uîothiug,
equal to atuy question however abstruse, they do nlot hlesitate
to discuss thieolog)ical and iiterary points which, have shakea
the -sages of centuries, aund fhippantly disiniss thern as quite
too passé to ruifle the assurance of tiieso iietenth cenitury
ediicated youths. Mor-als iiid politics (if weo dare associate
the two) dlaim, a share of thecir shallow consideration, ini
arguments which nriake painfally apparent thecir extreme
youth. Ini olden tim-es instinctive homage xvas paid to
moral and intellectual. greatiiess, but iii the present, xve are
quite too realistic to bow do-win ini humility before the

bokof 'books," to revere the glories of Shakespeare (who,
alas, is Shakespeare no longer), or to humbly quaif froin the
inexhaustible. fountain of literary sweetness embraced ini
IDante's ',Divine Comnedy." Absolute freedorn from credulity
seemns to be [hoe boast of [he age; oui' you-ngr people no
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longer sec, feel and enjoy, but judgre, compare and criticise.
ln fiact, many seem to have outlived eiýjoyMexxt, to have
been boni 01(1! Nothing lui art, literatture or the drama
,*xcites in ther-n the least einotiou ; they approve, but îîever
wvonder ; they know ail things, and refuse to ackuziowledge(l
the existence of any saeh old fashioned hobgmoblin as expe-
rience. Though we are iu a certain senise undotibtedly
m~ore eduecated than formerlv, we are assuredly more
superficial. ii all that couistitutes truc education. 13v somne
nîeus the poetic elemneîît in the youthful mind whiéh has
swayed the world iu past geîîcrations. making it hetter and
loftier l'or being able to enjoy the sens(, of' a fuller 111e iii the
pres;eîce of' the sublime iii nature, literature and art, is com-
pleicly obliterated. llndoubtedly home iiluences plays
the may)r part ln the development of the young, but ou the
other hand, to the baneful. influences of the present system
of popullar edcaj! c hl crams the mmnd and leaves the
heart untouched, inay be traccd the woful effects of' fllincy
the mnd wit.h fValse ideas of life, liberty and freedom, while
lborgettingc to inculcate the pninciple that ail life is from, God,
that lib-'rty implies dependence and has its conditions-
facts whichi iegative xinds too ofteuî forget. The youth of
our day -are tau-ght that they have reached the acme of suc-
ccss and lail to ackuiowledgre the birth of otir ideas in past
geueratio-ns. A total wvant of reverence and disre.gard for
parental authority is fostered by the coiîstantly reiterated
assertion thatl: "tather and mother rnay have knl'owîî some-
thing in their day, btit we have entirely outgnrown thein;
our edacational. methods are far in advauce ot any of their
ideas, lbr this is a progressive age," etc. And so it is, and
au age of uurest, also, whichi mailifosts itselfinl the madl
race of onr young people aiter what they are pleased to, term
fiin. Startling indeed are somne of the pastinies which
come under this head-îndecent dress, valgar languiage,
promiscutous flirting, etc., ail are embiraced under this one
name, fitn. A las! even lu the female it ofteîî ieans slang,
smoking. and a most deplorable love of adventure, while, on
the otiier haud, among meni it would be impossible to limit
its sigunificance or to enurnerate the fnivolities iu which our
youtli spcnd tlîeir substance lu the frantic effort to escape
the enwdui whichi is the 41 familiar deinon of cold imagina-
tions and vacant minds," minds which are crammed with
much best let unlearnedi, wliile totally untutored in the
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Iaws of lile wvhich, elevitte and sustain the true secker after
kZIIOWIedgo-.

It is to bo hoped thait iii this ago which boasts its broad
liberty anid culture, that teachers wlvi learii to deie and
appreciate the sacrediness of their cailiing, and wiil instili
into their pupils the principles of truth, niot ibrgettingr that

liberty wisely uuiderstood is but a Voluantary obedience
to he iiiersl iws f llè" that the only ignorance, to be

depiored is 'nwat ignorance, and that culture, rightly iun-
derstood, nieans a "- study of perlèction, ail inward condi-
tion of the niind and spirit," and that no lortier caliin in
the world exists that the traininig of youlng.souls, for " they
-who instruet others unto justice shall shine as stars l'or al
eteriiity."-Josephine Donovan, in the Modleralor.

Practical Hints and Examination Papers.

DICTATION AS A LANG-UAGE EXEROISIE.

Anly kind of training or exercise to b-2 valuable must
make the mind work hard. llow then may this effctive
work be doue ? Iuistead of more tbrmal copying of rauldom
sentences, dictation exercises should occupy nearly ail the
time given to writteni L-anguagre work in the ward sehools
as Well as in the higrh school. Such exercises may bo conl-
ducted thus : The teacher reads a paragraph from onie of
the rcadingr books used iii the schooi, and frora a soiection
with which the class is already.familiar. Now the teacher
reads it the second time-a sentenlcor a piece of a sentence
at a time. The wupiis havinge siate auid penicil, or pencil
and paper, write as the teacher dictates. They have been
instructed to use their judgment iii regard to capitals,
punctuation, quotations and so forth. \Vhen the paragraph
is thus dictated, then each pupil takes his book and cor-
rects his mistakes from the book. Let this be a part of44 lie

language drill each day, aud the resuits wvill be siinply
surprising in one vear's time. Dictation iii the mnanner
indicated inivolves a gyreat deal ini exercisingr nearly ail the
child's mental powers. The senses that are broi'g«ht inito
pflay are hearing, sighit, the movement of the hand ; while
attention, observation, memory, imagination, jttdgmenit,
reason and will are ail actively engraged. The haud is
trained to keep up with the memory iii expressingr the
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ideas as -they flow through the mind, the ear must catch,
each solind, while the moernory keeps themn iii place ready
for use as the lingrers jot them down ; the imagrination,
jud gment and reason are ail vigorously at workl decidinig
whero oiie sentence beginis and atiother ends, wrhile the
wiil holds the mind to the su10ject iii hand. Such anl ex-
ercise xvili ho seenl, on1 reflection, to ho înany*sided. This
is îîot ail. The reflex habit engc(-îîidored is invaluable.
Dictation exorcises show connected or related sentenices,
and the careful attention tlue pupil is obliged to grive to this
class of work begrets ini hira the very habit that is so noeces-
sary to his future progress in written langitage. To r.a
ciass a sentence or a part of a sentence -at a titue, the writer
must think how he will write it, anid thon the act of coin-
pariig ]lis own effort with the workç from. which the extract
was read, forces hlm inito the habit of -seeing th3 logrical.
connection of senitenices, and this passes over idio the habi-
of loglical thiniugiio and logical wri tilug. SpelliIngý punictua-
tion, a' taste and feeling for ail fle elements involved in a
grood iiterary composition, without whichi lo good writinig
is possible, ail force t.hemselves into and become a part of
the mental fibere of the pupil. Much îpractice iii this kinid
of composition xviii give one a correct idea of whiat grood
-%ritînig is, and thus alrnost imperceptibly a goodI style is
acqtired. This plan is ilot desigiled to, suipersede entirely
what is called origrinal compositions, or rather formai laii-
gruage work.

As the child makeos progrress iii wrîting fromn dictation,
lie shonid try his skill 0o1 such topics as lie clearly within
his rang<e of knowledge. By this is nlot mneant that th(e,
assiznmelit of a topic to a, child is to hunt up ini books, read
himseif full and sit down and try to emupty upon paper
whiat hoe has (yathercd, and eal it anl original compositionl.
Such a performance is simuply a mý,,mory e-ffort to re-Produc'
wvhat ho Ilas read, or elIse a poor paraphrasing of the authors
hie had dipped into. It is evident that littie value,, cail be
derived from such -xork.

To show the logical connection of sentences, the teacher
may derange the sentences lu a paragraph, and have the class
pass judgment upoil the changes thus made. There is
greierailyý ail orderly unroldingc of' the sentence ini a para-
gwraph, and to get the pupil to soc this point is aiways a
great gaini iii constrLicting his ownl paragtraphs. The act of
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the judgïnent in decidig tho, order i which the seiiteiiees
shall be nîarshailed ini a paragraph. is a fieaLEua
tiolal .New.

THE SUCCE'SSFEUL TEi£CIIER.

1. lier manner is brighlt aild anxaeso that the cliii-
droit caul iot lail to catch soinething( of her eiîthusiamn.

2. 1:er lessotns are wcl tuîd Each riew stelp, resting
upoti a kiîown, truth, is carertillv p)rcsented. t

3. Everythinig is iii readiiss flor the day's work, anid
she carnies out lier planis easily aîîd iîattrally.

4. Old sulýjûcts are introd.uced fil over-varyiin dresses,
and mautier atid matter of talks are chaîg d- before il/w chui-
(Irem lose ititerest iii them.

5. She«- talks only of what is wvitlini the childreni's expe-
rience. 11cr langhagtce is suited to lier class-bciing simple
iii the extrerne if she is dealing with youngc childreii.

6. Whien she addresses the whole class she stands wlisre,
ail caît see and hear lier.

7. She asks l'or oily onc thingr at a time withi slow
empliasis, iii a low', distinct voice.

S. She con trois her chidren Pe(,rfectly without effort.
11cr m-aner dem-ands resptectfiil obedieuce. She is serene.

.9. She is lirm and decidcd, as well as grenltle, patient
and just.

10. She is a studet-is utot satisfied with lier preset
attainment.

11. She is herseif au example for the childreuî to followv,
holdig herseif weIl, thinkig correctedly, and beiln al-
ways grenuiniely sincere.

12. She is a lover of little children, striving to, under-
stand child nature.

13. Truc teachingr is to her a consecration. She lias
entered into -1the holy of holies wher,ý sigleness of pur-
pose, higli ideals anîd sei-ýf-coiisecrationl unite iii one strongr
determining influence that surrouiids her like an atmos-
phere."-S/ioul Edluc<stioin.

MANAGEMENT IN TITh ]PLAYGRtOUNLD.

If you would control your school with wisdorn, you must
keep your hand upon. the lever-the pl-aygrromd.

This is by no means intended to couvey the idea that you
must be ever present, like an aveîging Nemesis, to watch

M
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l'or v'icti ms of a, steril discipline ; but that here you will id
the keoy to much th-at hzas l)uzzled, p9ýrhaps misled you. la
th(. playground childreil -are inore likely to b,ý their true
selves tluuî iii the schoolrooii, with its limitations and
restraints, its rules, regiilations, aiid the ever watchful eye
of the teacher.

Theti,too, the schoolroom carrdes with it mnuch of ils
character - aiid boys and girls will hesitate a long time to say
or do there xvhett ini the freedorn of the playground would
be doiue or said. withont a thought otf legal restraint or any
other; so that if vou re allv want to kiuow the childreji, as
you must if you wrould maniagre.jiidiciously, vou need to sec
them "at home " iii their ownl place, the playground.

Here, the selfishi, rude, profaine, disobedient, tyrannical,
vulgar, anid ail disagreeable and immoral traits that are held
in ceck iii the schoolroorn are displayed* if ever.

And I have no hesitation iii sayizug that if you embrace
overy opportunity to sec your pupils at play you will gret
some., disagree-able surprises as well as soîne of another na-
ture. Youi wiIl be siirprised at hearingr things from lips
that you had always thought of as oniy pure and sweet,
and which yon know are niot a credit to the child's heredi-
ty or trainiing; yon will sec littie thii»gs donc which will
grive you a releare.,r insiglht iinto the truc character of many
whorn you cau now holp to a better life, a higher standard;
wvhercas, had you groiie on in the old way, merely ,judging
thec child by wrhat you sec of him i his "SuInday dress"
and schoolroom mainier, you could niot have knowil just
the kind of hellp that was needed.

Now, how shall you use the knlowledge that you have so
gailucd '? Not, al lhe (>utset. &î/ preav1in;g Io hirn. That is
worse thaiî wasted effort ; and besides, you wan t to be an
ever w'elcome visitor to the playgrround -which you will
iîot be if the children once thinik that you are there as a spy
or a detectiv--althoiigh vou must improve every opportu-
ility to study your subject, and to (Io il b?/ indi-vidual. Then
how uitilize thie knowledge that you have graiiied ? Firsi,
let il be in your general exampzlle and lechn. Don't eall up
speciflc cases for illustration, but cmphasize the diflerence
bel ween the qualities that you have discovered and those
that you walit to find growingr among your pupils.

Secoad, briing ail the everyday work that you caui to bear
upoil some characteristie, always beingr sure that the oee
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for whorn the lesson is iiiteidcd. is prosont ; but do iiot, foi'
one iiiinute, let hirii think thzat; you mvan hlm when voit
refer to the custom of interlardiig- conversation mvith pro-
fane,, vulgar, or even low-toned. roemarks ; and if yei Imave
a rude or hovdeinish girl wvhom you would. sec cultivating
the milder graces, don't sincgle her out as a tar et for either
your sarcasm (1 hope you are îiot; so dostitute of remedies
as ever to need tflat-except perhaps iu the case of somo

smart Alec, upoit whom aIl other things have l'ailed) or
for vour homily on g.ood breedincrg; but show, generally,
and her incidentally, the diffocrence between. real refine-
ment and that which i8 only an occasional veneer-which
like other veneering will crack aud ll at a blow.

Thtird, raise your standards, auid level your school up to
them by use of their own love lèr the grood, the pure, the
true, the beautifuil.

Fourthf, if greneral teaching slides off the very mnes for
whom you are making the spocial olibrts, try private cou-
ve.-rsation>ïs, iiot necessarily mentioningr -vhat you know of
the child's private character, but urgre him to loftier heights
of thought and practice ; stimulate his ambition. to bc
among the first and best, and shiow% that ho cannot really
do this w'ithout, care and application, andl by fflling his
mind with what is grood. there will bo littie opportunity
for the other element to prevail.

And, finaliy, at any expense of time and trouble, gret bis
confidence ; for w'ithout this you are workingy in the dark.
-i'e New Eduacation.

TEAC1IING SPEL1ING.-Wliat about spelling? It is the
observance of the arbitrary usage of writers of Engrlish as
to the arrangrement of letters iii words. TIhis usage is
without reason, so that ho who thinks least spelîs best.
Only memory of mechanical symbols is involved in learn-
ingr to speil. As a separate branch of study and test of cul-
ture, spelliug has long beem au oducational fetish. Tirne
was when it occupied a chief place in the programmes of all
elementary schools, and yet the spellincr of the eider gen.-
eration among us is certainly not above criticism. The
children of to-day speil better. This fact is undoubtedly
due to the very large amnount of written work now donc in
ail schools. We must teacli spelling. We mnust teacli it
systematically and persistently. But iat is not; taught by
putting spelling books into the hauds of childreu aiid hav-
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ing, classes stanid in rows anid takie turns in guessingy at thé
spelliiing of words iii which they are not iinterestod. As a
sehool exereise, nothingy more senseless could be, devised.
No one ever did learui to, speil iu this way No separate
text-book iii this subjeet is nievded, aiid nioue eau be used
l)elow the upper grainmar gr-ades without great ifljur.y. It
is believed that these opiions are iii harnioniy with the
thought and experienice, but inet ihe, practice, of the ed-u-
catiolnai world.

I-Iow shall we teach spelliing? Children learni to copy
ail the w'ords they learru to read duriiug the first mnoiths in
school. Later thëy learn to copv iute -script the priuted
words in their readiing lessons. A.s -t third step, they learii
to write hists of weIl kuown words auid easy senitenices
froin dictation. Durig the recitaition Iiour, they pro-
nounice over aud over th e Iist of woirds ini their readers.
With books open., they iame the letters iu those w'erds.
They souud these stane -words and cultiv.ate, accuracy in
pronluiaztionl. They write littie stateneuts; iii which
they -use these familiar words. The titacher cails special
attenition to diffienit, nuphonetic words and teaches the
children to sneil them. As pu-pils progress, they lea-tru te,
speil the nexy' vvords in ilf lessens. They vvrite xnuch, and
leariî to coiusuit their dictioenaries for the spelliing of' words.
They learii to spel by plig The teachier takes littie
time ln exaîniig the pupils, onie at a time, in spelliing, but
xnuchi time iu actually teauiugii thein to spell.-Mliilaild

TRE Us, 0F, ONr.-Tliere- is perhaps no Enghish word
that ofièrs cgreater difliculty to writers thaii the littie word
««offly." Our !rraininars zuld rhetorics have, addressed
theinselves assiduously to the task of formnulatiing ruies for
its- use, but with doubtfül success. The Standard Dictioinary
gives hall a coluimu L»o -oiy." Its- remarks are so nov-el
and radical that it cainot be uinpiofitable to, publish the
followiing extracts:

Raies for the correct use of uiy are chiefly instructive
as showiug the preseut iiînpracticability of Elucu Engisih
usa.ge te ruie. Iii genieral, zwy position of on/Ž/ that resuits
in ambiguaity of reference is of course fauitv. Yet iii the
w'ritings of even the best authors the word mnay be found
iin every p)ossible position wvith refereuce to, the words it is
nieaiit to, restriet, anid couisidlerationis of rhythm or euphony
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oftenl givo it tho worst possible place for indicating the
irioaniing intended ... Sometimes the position coinmonly
grivon the -word by writers is the one universally con-
demned by critics ; as, ' le oizly painted ten pictures,' for
'He painted only ton pictiures,' or (for grreater emphasis).
'Ho painted ton pictures 01111.'

The writer acknowledgres that iii written discourse the
miles of rhetorical construction give valuabie aid in gruard-
ingr one agaînst faülty construction. In oral discourse the
trhetorical pause " crenerally shows the relation of otiy.

The dictionary then gn:ives the followingr: "1The general
mule, $0, far as any mule can. be given, is to place only iiext
to the word or phrase to be qualifled, arrangingr the rest of
the sentence so, that no word or phrase that the word
might; be regarded as qualîfyingr shall adjoin it ou the other
sîde. The sentence, IlOnly lis mother spoke to, hitn," is
not axubignous, for the womld ojidy must apply to the suc-
ceeding- phrase &'his mother-' 'Ris mother ouIy spoke to
hixu' is ambiguous iii written language, but iii speech the
inilection would show whether oîilll referredl to & his mother'
or to, ' spoke.' 'RHis mother spoke orn'q to him' would scar-
cely be ambiguous, because oidy is ramely used iii prose
immediately after a vemb that it qualilles. «Y et for absohite
clearness 'RHis mother spoke to, him ouly' would be better.
It will thus be seen that in applying the rmie, the circum-
stances of eachi particular case must be camefully considered."

IlLike amhiguaity ofteni resuits froma the improper dispo-
sition of 1101 onty, not iicrely, jiot miore, boUll and not, to the
-use of w%%hich the saine general directions apply.

"As a final mesort, when the resources of position have
been exhausted without securingr clearness, it is botter to
change the mode of expression so, as to get id of the refrac-
tory word or phmase."-Ediu:,atîonoil News.

Books Received and Reviewed.

[.11 %chianiges anid Books for Review sloild be sent direct to the Editor of
the Jduzcational Record, Qin.btc, P. Q.]

The Ganadiail Magazine for April is a special Easter
nuxuber. The inatter is as usual excellent and the mauy
illustrations are admirable. An article of special interest is
one ou "lSocial Amehioration and the University Settie-
ment," by S. J. McLean, as is also a paper by Fritz Hope,
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on Nauseni the Aretie explorer. Thcrc aro. six complete
stories ini t.his issue, besides book reviews and poetry. The
Cainadliait is a credit to Ciiiada.

In the .April nuruber of the Altidic iVotltl appears a
v'alnable article by George Burton Adiiis, entitled: '&A
Cettrty of Ang«-lo-Sa.xoi lExpanision." Colonel Iiigglilnson
continues his rem-iiiisceint. sketches, xvhich ho calis & Cheer-
fnl Yesterdavs." The issue also eontains three Iiterary
articles of orciina,.l iuterest ini which, are discussed Mark
Twain, Radyard Kipling and Williain Ctulleii Bryant.
The Atlantic's literary pabulurn is always of the hest.

That farnily magaizine par excellence, the Ladids Home
Joutrn(l,. excelis itself ini the Easter niimber. The cover is a
beautiful design by Will Lowv, while withiu is plenty
of good reading suitable for ail kinds of readers. The
varions «epartments, -%which are a permanent feature of the
Journal, are very ably conducted, and the editorial contribu-
tions are timely -and to the point. Charles Daia Gibson
gives ini the April nuimber his conception of Tom. Piinch
and his sister, as created by Dickenîs.

Edzwat.11ion, a contemporary we canl hcartily recommend
to our readers, presents in its April numnber ail incisive
paper on "S8piritual Education."' The editors promise 'a
v~aluaible article by Dr. Williamn T. Harris, for the .Tune
number. Educ<itioi is published îuonthly ini Boston by
Messrs. Kasson and P'almer.


